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of

?7 October 19E3, the President of the CounciL of the European
Communities requested the European ParLiament to deLiver an opinion, pursuant to
Article 100 of the EEC Treatyt oA the proposaL from the Commission of the European

By Letter

to the Councit for a directive amending Directive 75l1O6lEEC on the
approximation of the lays of the ilember States relating to the naking-up by votune
of certain prepackeged tiquids.
Communities

0n 14 November 19E3, the President of the European ParLiament referred this
proposat to the Committee on the Environment, PubLic HeaIth and Consumer Protectiqn
as the committee responsib[e and the Committee on Agriculture and the Committee on
Economic and [tlonetary Af fairs

At its

meeting

HeaLth and Consumer

an opinion.

of 24 November 1983, the Committee on the Environment, Pubtic
Protection appointed lliss Hooper, rapporteur.

The Committee considered

meeting

for

of 22 February

the

Commission proposaL and

the draft report

at its

1984.

of ?2 February 19E4 the Committee unanimousl.y decided to recommend
that ParIiament shoutd adopt the Commissionrs proposat subject to the foLLouing
At the

meet'ing

amendment.

The Committee then unanimousLy adopted the motion
The Committee decided

for a resotution as a whote.

to request the app[ication of

Ru[e 34

of the RuLes of

Procedure.

Participated in the vote: Mr Co[tins, chairman; Miss Hooper, vice-chaiman and
rapporteur; trlr AIber, t{r Berkhou}rer, ttlr Bombard, t{r DeI Duca, ltlrs Krouvet-Vtam,
Mr p1ertens (deputizing for trlrs Lentz-Cornette), lrlr Petersen (deputizing for Mr ltluntingh),
Hrs Schteicher, trlrs SeibeL-Emmerting, Dr Sher[ock and ttlr SpineLLi.
The opinions

of the Committee on AgrrcuLture

and the Committee on Economic and

Icnetary Affarrs are attached.
The :'eport was submitted on 27 February 19E4.

'.r^ :ne tabL'ing of amendments to this report appears in the draf t
agenda 'o. ':'e oai.-ses:ron at which it uitL be debated.
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Ihe Committee on the Environnent, Publ,ic Health and Consumer Protection
hereby submits to the European Partianent the fottoring amendmentg and motion
for a resoLution together lith exptanatory statement:
by the Connrittce on the
Environment, Public Hcalth and
Consuner Protection

Text proposed by the Comnission of

Amendments

thc Europcrn Connunities

ProposaI from the Commission of the European Conmunities to
the counciL for a Directive amending Directive 75l106lBEc
on the approximation of the tays of the ilember Stetes relating
to the nraking-up by volume of certain prepackaged Iiquids
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A

!9IIgil-EgB-4-BESgtuII9!

ctosing the procedure for consuttation of thc Europcln ParIiamcnt on thc
proposat from thc Commission of the Europcan Conmunitlcs to thc Councit for
a Directive amcnding Dircctivc 75l106lEEC on the epproximation of the lavs
of the tlember States retating to the making-up by volume of certain prepackaged
L

i

quids

Ihs-Essgpga!-eer!!i!!e!! r

-

having regard to the proposat from the Commission to the Counci[1,

-

having been consutted by thc CounciI pursuant
(Doc. 1-9971E3>,

-

having regard to the report of the Committee on the Environment, Pubtic Heatth
and Consumer Protection and the opinions of the Committee on Agricutture and
the Conmittee on Economic and ltlonetary Af fairs (Doc. 1-14E51E3r,

-

having regard to the resutt

A.

Hhereas

B.

l{hereas Councit has not

Approves

for

2.

EEC

Tresty

of the vote on the Comnission proposat,

Partianent has atready expressed itsetf in favour of
totaI harmonization of the nominaI vo[ume of prepackaged tiquids;

the

European

on containers

1.

to ArticLe 100 of the

yet taken a decision on a proposat for a directive

of Liquids for

human

consunption;

?

the Commissionrs proposat to reduce the nominat votumes permitted

prepackaged products;

Considers, horever,

of tiquids for
paragraph 4 of

that untit the proposat for a directive on containers

human

consunption

CounciL

Directive

is

adopted by Councit, ArticLe 5,
75t'lO6/EEc3 shoutd not be deleted;

10.,,

Ho. c?g1, 2r.10.1983, p.11
20, *o. c?04,
1i.E. 19E1, 9.6
30, trto. L4z, 'r5.?.1g?s
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3. Iithhotds its opinion on the Comnissionrs proposa[ to atlor the saLe on
the Connunity narket of rincs prepackaged in noninat votumes of 4 [itres
for a liuited period, untiI guch tirc m this proposal has becn officiaLty
foryarded to Partiamat;

4. Instructs its

Presidcnt to forrard to the CounciI and Comrnission, as
Partianent's opinion, thG Comissionts proposat as voted by ParIiament
and the corresponding resotution.
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1.

Directive of 19 Decenber 19?41, on vhich Partiament
detivered an opinion, uas amended in 1979 by CounciI Directive 79t1005/EEczThe present proposaI for a second amendment to the Directive is only concerned
rith Artic[e 5 and aims touards the total harmonization of the nominal voLume
of products in the vine sector.
The CounciL

its

opinions on both the originat directive
and the first amendment, it criticised the Commission's choice of optionaL
harmonization in this sector and it can therefore approve vhotehearted[y this
proposat, which moves tovards totaL harmonization

?.

Uhen Partiament

3.

Artic[e

1

detivered

of the present directive

proposes

to

amend

Articte 5 of

the

di rective by replacing paragraphs 112 and 3. These paragraphs [ay dorn
the nominat volumes of prepackages which are atloved on the Community market.

originaI

ArticLe 5, paragraph 4 of the Directive reads "the provisions of this
Directive shaLt be no impediment to nationat lars governing on environmentaI
grounds the use of packaging nith regard to its recycting". The Commission
proposes to delete this paragraph considering it to be superftuous, its main
agrument being that in Aprit 19El a proposal for a Directive on beverage
containers Lras foryarded to Councit yhich voutd cover the probtem of recycting.
Houever, as this Committee velt knovs this particutar proposal has run into a
number of probtems and it is by no means certain that it vitl be adopted in the
near future. It could be suggested that this paragraph be altored to remain in
the Directive untiL such time as the beverage containersr directive is adopted,
so as not to create any tegat void in this area. frith this one remark, the
Committee cou[d approve the Commission proposa[.

4.

1o.r

No.r 42, 15.2.1975
20, *o..- 308, 4.1?.1979
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5.

point of principle arises from paragraph 5 of the Conmissionrs
exptanatory statement rhere thc Connnission states that it routd be desirabte
for the European Partiamcnt to exprcss its opinion on the text of paragraph 4
of thc crptanetory strtcncnt "although tt lr not r forenl propout". Thc
proposat invotves atloring the sates of rines, prcprckrged in noninaI vo.tunc of
4 Litre packages. Sympathetic considcration has becn given to the suggestion
that such sates be atlored for a Limited period ("about 2 years"). The
Commission has undertaken discussions rith interested parties in the rine
sector, and in vien of the fact that the marketing of yine in 4 titre packages
viLL be prohibited after 31 December 19E3 in accordance rith Directive 75l1O6lEEC,
uoutd have tiked to complete the procedure before the end of that year. 0bviousty
this uoutd leave LittLe or no time for the consultation taid doyn in the second
paragraph of ArticLe 149 of the Treaty. It is, therefore, proposed that
Partiament should de[iver its opinion nor so that Councit coutd act rapidly upon
receiving the proposaL from the Comrnission. t{hiLe the Committee can futty
accept the arguments invotved, it considcrs that thc Comnission shoutd have
tried to find a solution to this problem earlier and refuses to de[ivcr an
opinion on a so-catled "draft proposal for an amcndncnt" yhich is couched in
A

extremety vague terms.
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OPINION OF THE COI.I}IITTEE ON AGRICULTURE

Letter from the chairnan of the committee to lrlr col[ins,
chairman of the Committee of the Environment e Pub[ic Health
and Consumer Protection

BcrIin,
Dear

26 Jenuery

19E4

ilr Cottins,
1

At its nreeting of ?6.1.19E4 ,
the Committee on Agriculture considered the
proposat from the Comnission to the Councit for a directive amending Directive
75l106lEEC on the approximation of the Lah,s of the ilember States retating to
the making-up by voLume of certain prepackaged Liquids (C0t{(E3) 59E finaL Doc. 1-9971E3\.

Directive 75l106lEEC harmonized the most important prepackaged volumes
(Cotumn I of Annex III), but in Cotumn II of Annex III a considerablc nurrber
of other nominal vo[umes are provisiona[[y permitted. Hith its currcnt
proposal for a directive, the Conmission is seeking to further harmonize
packaging votumes, in particutar for uines.

of 1 January 1986 the provisionatty permitted nominal votume of 10.73
litresr and, in line uith uishes expressed by the Counci[, from 1 January
the provisionalty permitted nominal votumes in Column II of Annex III
(0.35 - O.7O - 1.25 titres) are no longer to be permitted for uine from
fresh grapes. This means that from 1 January 1989 this section-yiLL be
compLetely harmonized and that in the case of the types of yine mentioned
onty those nominal volumes vit[ be permitted yhich appear in Cotumn I of
Annex III as finaLty permitted throughout the Community.
As

19E9
i

This anrendment wiLL introduce a ctear system throughout the country for
a sector which is of considerabte importance both for producers and setters
of wine and consumers and above a[[ rule out confusion due to sl.ight differenc?s
between sizes of packaging. The reduction of nominaI volumes to thosc pcrmittcd
by atL ltlember States is moreover a further contribution to etinrinating
technicaI obstactes to trade yithin the Community.
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For the reasons set out above the Conmittee on Agricuttupe swporFts the propogAl
for a directive frorn the Comnission.

Yourg ainccrrty

(sgd) Drvid

ll. CURRY

Chai rnen

:

lir

Dttattc, vicc*ehAi,imani
tttr Adamou, l{r Barbagli (deputizing for ]tr Ligios), f,r Battersby, llrq Casttc,
ilr Dalsass, ]lrs Herktotz, ir Hoyeil, (deputizing for lir Frovan), llr llcrtcns,
ilrs Pery (deputizing for lrtr Thareau), llr Satzer (deputizing for l{r Bocktet},
Present

ilr

trlr Curry, chairnan;

ToLman, Irlr Verninoen,

itr

Froh and Hr

Vgenopotous and

-
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9-E-I-N-l-g-!
(Rute 101 of the Rul'es of

of the committee on Economic
Draftsnan: ttlr I.

!tr

Procedure)

and llonetary

Affairs

FRIEDRICH

0n 2E Novembcr 1gE3 thc COmnittee on Econooic rnd llonstrry
I. Fricdrich draftsman.

Affatrs rPpointcd

considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 31 Jrnuary-l Fcbruary
and adopted the conctusions unaninousty on 1 Fcbruary 19E4.

It

1984

part in the vote: ilr lioreau, chairmani lir I. Friedrich,
ilr Beumer (deputizing for tlr Vergecr), tr Detorozoy'
(deputizing
trlr Fernandez, Hr Leonardi, Sir Brandon Rhys tJi[liams, trlr Roga[[a
for trlr trlagner), trlr tletsh and ilr von Uogau'

The fotLouing took
draftsman; ilr Beaztey,
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The Committee on Economic and itlonetary

1.

Affairs

that the aim of the Treaty to ensure freedom of novement for
of prime importance; reiterates its vieul that ArticLe 30
of the EEC Treaty and the interpretation in the.Cassis de Dijonl
case concerning non-tariff barriers to tradc rhich lres bagcd on that
Artic[e should be appLicabte to aIL measurcs rctlting to containcrs
Stresses
goods is

of Liquids for human consunptionl
?.

that rhere consideration is given to rutes relating to
prepackaged goods as a means of combating unfair competition, ensuring
Stresses

the transparency of the market and protecting consumers, these rules
shoutd only be laid dovn at Community [eve[ to prevent the creation
of new barriers to trade in the sense of Articl.e 30 of the EEC Treaty;

3.

Takes

4.

Supports, furthermore, the proposed amendment to ArticLe 5(3) of
Directive 75l1O6lEEC to dispense uith the means of creating obstacles
to free trade on the grounds that the votumes used do not comply with
the specifications in force in the country of origin or yith standard
commerciaL practice.

the view that optionaI harmonization is sufficient to achieve
these objectives and that there are therefore no grounds for futt
harmonization; does not therefore approve of the previous decision
concerning totaI harmonization in the wine sector;

1

'See the opinion of the Committee on Economic and ltlonetary Affairs on the
proposaL for a directive on containers of liquids for human consumption
(Doc. 1-476183).
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